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" vision for repfiiring the Aboideau or Bridge, across the Marsh
"Creek in the City and Ccunty of Saint John," be, and the
same is hereby repealed.
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CAP. XXIX.

An ACT to revive and continue fundry A&s of the
General Affenbly, that have expired. Paffed
the 14th of March, i8io.

BE il enacted by the President, Council, a;zd Assémbly, That
an Act made and passed in the forty-first year 4f His MAJESTY'S Aa fr preferingReign, intituled " An Act for preserving the bank of the Riverle a*"k orr2 Ri.

"Saint John, in front of the Parish of Lincoln, in the County ofcoî".
"Sînibur y." Also, an Act nade and passed in the forty-first year
-of His MAESTY'S Reign; intituled " An Act to continue an Act

for preserving the bank of the River Saint John, in front of the '°lffiOeld
"Parishes of Maugerville, Sheffeld and aterborough," be, and and watrielr ,

.the sanie are hereby revived and declared to be in full force fornucfi
six years and no longer.

CAP. XXX.

An ACT to revive and make perpetual an A&, in-
tituled " An A& for the fupport and relief of
confined debtors," and further to extend the r
provifions of the fame. Paffed the 14 th of
March, 181o.

W HEREAS an Act made and passed in the forty-frst year
of His MAEST's Reign, intituled "An Act for therpe bîè.

" support and relief of confined debtors," has lately expired;
And whereas the support and relief intended by the said Act,
have been found expedient and necessary; And whereas it is
deemed expedient further to extend the provisions of the
said Act.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and Assen-
bly, That the said Act shall be revived and continued, and te
same is hereby declared to be revived, and to be in full force,
and made perpetual.

IL. And be il further enacted, That each and every debtorExtendedebors
committed to Gaol in execution upon any Judgnent recovered in execution opoo
before any Justice of the Peace, in such Justices Court, shallu"'"."fi|'
be intitled to the benefit of the said Act; and such Justice, ordk Peace.
any other Justice of the Peace of the County, in the Gaol of
ivhich the debtor shall be confined, upon such application, no-
tice, and examination, as are prescribed in the cases mentioned
in the said Act, shall make the like orders for the relief of such

R debtor,


